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August
August
August 27
Sept. 2-4
Sept. 9-10

5 - Cave Hid ge trip12-13 possible North Cascades trip
19-20 Mt. St. Helens area21 regular grotto meeting t3 HI[ iJr. Halliday's, 111'7 36th }£.

at E. Madisonpossible Greys Harbor County sea cave trip
Papoose Cavejoint Mt. Adams trip (Dynamited CAve especially) withOregon Grotto. Sliae show in Trout Lake Sat. nlght.------------------------------------------

PARADISE ICE CAVE
Word comes from several grotto members participating in at least
two trips that Paradise ce Cave (in t~e Stevens Glacier on Mt.
Rainier) is larger this;,/ear than rmyone can remember. Several
branch passages with subsidiary entrances have been found. We
h~pe for a report and map next month.---------------_._---- ----_. -- ._-_ ...- --_. __ ...__ ._--------

A l'WWr:J:{\VE~)'r CJ\ Vj~ HESCUl£ OHGJ\NIZA'l'ION
now seems likely as a result of joint discussions with the OrEgon
Grotto. Three leading members of Mountain Hescue Council attended
our July meeting and offered full Gooperation and many valuable
suggestions. Fur1~her discussions are anticipated through mid-
September, especially at joint trips.

Cl-\NADIANCAVE Hl£POHT
Anybody know anything Bb()u~_this cave in Yoho National Pnrk, B.C.?
"Crystals are still found rilearthe almost-denuded Crystal Cave above
Lake O'Hara •••l! - DeShazo, Donna. 1966. Lalce O'Hara Outing. The
Mountaineer Vg 59 p. 181.

CONCERNING SODA ClmJ1~KCAVE, CHELAN COlJN'I'Y
We've located Mr. W. Grant ~3cofield, who was amazed to be contacted
39 years after he furnished the report to the Division of Mines.
He's tied up all summer but we'll be intouch about a trip latorg

And another note has turned up that Dave Er'ickson I)fthe Moun'daineerswa s in a cave in that area - C1 nd he's sh ')vvrm in the Moun taineer li81;1
Maybe we can get up a trip this ¥nll.

---_._- ------------
BEEN rnups ALREADY
places. Send your reports in.
need moterial.

GROrI'TOCHAIRIvlA..NHOB STI'iL'II:wi 11 be in Mexic 0 for
Labor Day. In the interim, VC Charles l~nderson
420 Terry Ave., MU 2-5399~---_._----------

WE Kl'JO'N rI'HEHE HAVE
to Cave Ridge and plenty of other
Our backlog is diminishing and we

a month, until about
will be in ch£w;e:

THE OFFICIAL ':'fORD
on Bill Halliday's June eastern trip: "Lots of Flint lUdge and
Mammoth Cave would muke pretty good lava tubes if the rock was
changed".



Tremendous joint grotto trip to Mt. st. Helens area
- Bill Halliday

On the weekend of July 2G, Rob Stitt and I got together with Clyde
Senger and Steve Hughes from Bellingham and nine members of the
Oregon Grotto for one of the greatest weekends ever in the Mt.
St. Helens area.. Jan Roberts' Sunday party to l\pe and Lake Caves
and the mapping party to Paradise Ice C8ves really missed one~

First, Clyde showed us to what he called Hopeless Cave, a shallow
little cave with about 200 feet of passage not far above the main
entrance of Ape Cave - and perhaps the route of flood water to
'1'he Showerbath. Lot cf fun crawling on rough lava; still not all
checked out ••

Next, Clyde guided us to l)owerline Cave SW of Ole's Cuve; a nic er,
mer e spacious little complex viTi th several other caves in the vicini. ty .•
rrhen we bushwhacked to Bat Cctve which some of us entered.. Most went
onward toward the n ewly-di scovered Prin ce Albert Cave. I stopped aml
checked out tiny Two-column Cave, ,iust west of iM Wyman's minature
natural bridge near Bat Cave. Splendid flow patterns, but it goes
nowhere.

Then on to Prince Albert Cave and its fantastic flow patterns right
intwilight - the finest lava trench I've ever seen. And the multiple
lateral groovings, a{'~sin the finest I've eVDr seen. And much more .•
No wonder the Oregon Grotto went wild when they discovered ito

Then on toward Dollar and D1.me C'\ve, recen tly VITitten up in the Cavar.
En route we found a vertical hole dropping into a crescentic room
about 30 feet long wi ttl a crawlwa y headin~ north.. "Aha, the lower
entrance of Dollar and Dime Cave", we saia knowingly, leaving the
crs",.!lway uncrawled. Only it wasn't and nobody krlOws what's up that
cra~;'1JHay yet.

Dollar and Dime Cave proved everytfung
fine large complex. }jarticularly nice
preTIous black flow but not entirely.
toe of the red flow ..

it WIJ S supposed to be l/ a
is the red flow covering a
(~ot a giUilldslide of the

Every;oody was getting tired, so only a \luick look at Column Cave,
just downslope from Dollar and Jiime Cave. Two entrances about 100
feet apart with a nice pillar 3T in diameter between.. Then back
to camp..

Next morning we '.'lent hunting for the caves west of Little Hed Hi ver
Cave. Fir st we ohel~ked out a sink east of LRR Cave, but Snowflst
Cave went nowhere. It's choked with lava ballss however, and thus
of interest.

Pretty soon people were find~ng caves allover the place. I ran
across both entrances of Flow Cave which I entered barely enough to
see that they went - and when I got hone and entered the trip in
my log I found that this was my 500th cave.. Then went on past
several holes Viith people in them f 01' varying dis tances to Lit tle
.r:'eople Cave which we photographed ns fj'ar as the Bectio.n where only
little people fit.. Very nice flow marks~

'rhen ba ck to Flow Cave and even fi.ner flow pat terns, $nd br ~!!;£t r~d
lava. And on to 0pider Csve, \~l~ich .meri ts a report all by ltself. .•
What a weelcendl My 20th anniversary of spelunkine;, tool



June Ut. Adams work trip - by Bill Halliday
On the weekend of June 10, Pat, Hoss nnd I got some lonr:-postpon~jd
work done in the Ht. Adams area - Bnd located a new C0ve.
First we located the cave the 0reg1n Grotto had thought might be
the upper end of the Red Cave system, nel3r the old sawmill site
between what ~m think is the upner end nf the system Bnd Cave Greok
Road. '"ie know it's the same cave becnuse at the end we found their
pennant hooked onto the wall. Mattin Deos et al, Sept. 1966. A good
way to identify a cave without marring it... -

'l'herear section consists of about 300 feet of crawlways in an end
complex which tries to make like Dry Creek Cave on 3 levels, but
doesn't make itJ! At least two t1.lmuli.a.repre£lent, and some stalar:-nu"tes. li'.LOW pa Gterns are very nlce. .LhereSlJ of the cave conS1St's
of ~pout lOOU feet. of b:ceakdown passage ~ vVe not ed two types ofcen"tlpedes; the whlte one eluded capture.
So we thought we'd 'dee what else we could find •••less than 200 feet
down trench wa s another sink - no opening. But then at the down-
trench end of IT was a nice ~OO-foot cove ending with a near-seal'
and a contint).ing breeze •••rna:rbethe other side of our Red Cavenear-seals wlth breezes. It S a nice little cave, too, with some
drip-modified sand, a smooth lava floor and some nice flow patterns.
For the moment, at least, we're calling these the upper and lower
Sawmill Site Caves. "
That night, we camped 8 t Ice Cave cclIn.pground~ recen tiliy 'Hmproved"9Y the Forest Service. It was 1IDCH nlcer berore. Took a few photoslh the Ice Cave.
Next morning we mapped the surface relcltinns of Pillar Of Fire Caveand the caves in the field up-slope; entered the caves only a few
yards.
'Then on t2 the Picnic Ground HOBd Dump CAves; met a tree down acrOf:8the road ~ mile short of the pBrkin~ area, but it was a delightrul
hike, flowers and all. These are remflrknbly interesting litile
cavesL with three confluents at the oroximal end of the-system, am9re recent flow from one, and a large erratic rock plus a sub-sldence in the other.

li'LOORPLANPicnic Ground Road Dump Caves
Klickitat County,Wash~
Grade 4 survey
by Cascade Grotto, N.S.~;.
June 1967
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Seeley's Field Caves
Klicltitat County, Wash.
Urade 4 surveys
June-July 1967
Cascade Grotto, N.S.S.
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Join t hit .Adams t:'i,p with Oregon Grot to July 8-9
- Bill Halliday -

On the weekend. of July 8-9, Hob Stitt, Jerry Frahm, !'iarcia, Pa:. and
I met the Larsons, Jim Wolff and half' a dozen others from the Oregon
Grotto in Dynami ted Cave which tliCY h8d rigl~ed by the time we got
there. Jim still has no use of his Gl'Dl whj.ch was sewn ba ck on after
his injury off the shcr es of viet-Nom and j.t wus quite an experience
to watch him handle lacld er pi tches Clnd crumbly brea((down one-handed.
He was one of the party sleeni.nr, below tIle 40-foot pit" None of the
rest of us did anything ~nc~; Just admired and photOGraphed as far
as the terminalbreakdown at the lowest i.l~vel below the wateJ1'fall.
What magnificent red and chocolate glaze:

A highly congenial ~vening vms spent ~1t the CO;TL'nUn~_tyPfjrk campground
in Trout Lake. A blt late getting gOlng nex~ mornlngi we merely
explored and rna pped the caves in the fields ~.nove Pil ar of Fire
Cave - we met the property owner; quite pleasant: Mr. Willard Seeley.
Henceforth these are Seeley's Field Caves.

Running a bit short of time, we sll )wed th e U rEf:':on Grotto Big rrrench,
the Ca'Te Creek Road caves and Lavel bridge; they ShO"" ed us Conepickers
Caves about f! mile NU of Dry Creek C~we. Te mapped the larger CAve
there; no one has checked out the upper one~ thoroughly yet. These
are in a curious lava with both phenocrysts and vesicles.

~he main Conepickers Cave is 110 feet long. 25 feet wide and 5 feet
high just ins ide the en trance, it ta pel's 1'8 ttBr evenly to its upper
end. A rough lava tongue and silt further narrow its siz~. Much
greener'y is present in the twil if,ht zone. Some of the p".:rty cl'Hwled
about 50 feet through breakdown at the other end of the 30' entrance
sink before giVing up. (This Gave is about 30 feet into a clear-cut
area about 2/3 of the way along its southern border from the point
the logging road enters the clearing.)

'1'he upper caves which we barely entered are along a small trench
about 200 yards NE. They are just west of the first uphill branch
logging road.

scale 1" = 50'
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IFLOOH PLAN
Conepick8lS Caves
ISkamania County, Wash.
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HABEIT MOUNTJ\IN PIT
- notes by =\mos Eu seland, lten ton

Section 23, T37N, H40E, Aladdin ,~uadrangle. Uwner: Howard Phillips
of Qeattle.

This is a pit in limestone uhout 30 feet deep, probably unexplored.
It is about 600 to 800 feet above tte "Habbit'rrnil road", within
about 100 feet of the top or 8 tlogbsQk that runs Nd and ~3E. It
is in the center of a bench I with sinks running ~ nncl W [!long the
bench east of the cave.

A sketch of the area:
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anybody going to eE)stern!FlShin{':ton'~~:b'!
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